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SCCIETY D0II{GS I

l. 3ur archaeoloei-ca-l- dig: uJhat did we f ind? Pieces of f ine
china whiteware, Creanware ' pear'lware, blue and white; pottery shards;
bits cf slass in yarious colorsi na.ils, parts of a horseshoe and other
srnall rnetal itemsg a cla.y pipe bowl- enriorned with a bunch of grapes;
bones, buttons, snells, Lnails, etc" Most of it was what we expected
and wanteri to f ir're: evicience tha.t the Nellises were a wel-1-to-dc
familyo Mosi interestine j-tem was bits of Owa.sco pottery" Tlu 0wa-s-

coes wera the trndiap qyoup who resided here before the lroquois" Most
unusual find was an upper ciental, pl,ate, clef initely 20th centur$o Won-

der if someone lost ii'or was it discarded for some reason??

2, Swecial eventsr l\os-talsia Dey this ye?'r featured
v,rho Cescrined the farm l-it'E of his early )rears as a farrner j-n

Stone Arabia--*faeeinatinq" Our Concernt on the Lawn focused on songs
of Ampalacnia, sung by foik singer Russell Ehle and was rnost enigy:
able. The annual- duiit show was the bes;t ever, both in numlrer of, dis-
elays and in attendance,

3. ,-Froflressr The peaks of the cheese house that had to tre removed

to set it und.er the fhruway bridge were restored and the roof is in the
process of restoration witir iratf of it already clcnen_ Our new flag t l

donated by the st" Johnsville DAR, was flown at atr TaVern openingso '

W. it*ou aleliect fcr a lVlontgomery County g::ant to repair the north
cel-l-ar wal,L.

4 o pro j e cts I We are se Il ing hornetown Christmas crnaments ag;ain
This year feitures the Margaret Reaney Memori-al Li'brary' -Cost, $5o00"
trn observance of the town of St. Joh.nsvill-e sesquicentenni.al we are
,i-*o sell-ing placemats showing hi-storie spots 1T th9 Mid Mohawk valley,
palatine Churl)-,, Fort K1ock, i{el--l-i.s [avern, Indian Cas't]e Chi.lrch and
Beardslee }llansion, Mats are $2"00 eachu or iwo for $lr50r ? -or- four for
ge ..50" Ic order a.r1y of these call 5I8-568-?B3f or. write El"izabeth
Bilobrowka, I0 W, l'niin Sto, St' Joirnsville, NY Wt'152, We also had an
i-nf ornztional booth at the Senior Citizen Fall Festival in Cana joharie '

5, pure pleasuree Jul-y anC Auqr.rstroicni.c rneetings at Nellis
Tavern. I\temorial Day our fii'st float in sesquicentennial- F?{eqe in
st, Johnsvill;; -{ ti",rupictecj a tavern scene r:f the early ,lq00 

t s. and

fe:tured r,ru"y oia t"nie*bar lr:anecl us by the Fort Klock ltristoric Asso-

"i"tion" ) Bili Watkins n curator at Herkimer Homestead r spoke tc Lls

about si-avery i1 I'iew York Sta,-ie. Hets a good syleakern

Va'it,:riti-ne ji;in*e v',ril-l be helC cn Fnh::u'-
i,itt 1-e iial-li-= ';ri'Lt-i Joirn Fe::ra:.ra o g tland *

J+ it {t v6 * * r* -}!c ,l it }i +t )!c 'it ti t! ti l! '}t $'i 'i+ +t rd .,S 'it '!f *t n! .t'd +t 4t 4 * 5* *

\{e wish vou a}I a happy Ttrranksgiving' a rnerry chri-str*as

And a Erostserous New Yearo

6*, - Coming uPt our annual
ary lP u1 DeCarlo-Staffo Post in
Pr-iblic invited.


